Is the applicant already receiving Medicaid?

- Yes → Go to PHC Services
- No → Determine functional eligibility for CAS at a face-to-face interview.

Is the score on Form 2060 at least 24?

- No → Deny Application.
- Yes → Does applicant appear to have a medical need that is associated with activities of daily living?

- No → Evaluate for Family Care. If not potentially eligible, deny application.
- Yes → Will at least one personal care task be purchased?

- No → Evaluate for Family Care. If not potentially eligible, deny application.
- Yes → Does the applicant require at least 6 hours of care? (Exceptions listed in Item 4634.)

- No → Deny Application.
- Yes → Refer to HHSC MEPD case specialist for financial eligibility determination. Is applicant financially eligible?

- No → Deny Application.
- Yes → Send Form 2101 referral to the provider.

The provider sends the practitioner’s statement and Form 2101 to the regional nurse. Does the practitioner’s statement certify the need for services?

- No → Evaluate for Family Care. If not potentially eligible, deny application.
- Yes → The regional nurse sends authorization Form 2101 to initiate CAS services.

In all cases, place the consumer on the interest list for other services requested for which he is potentially eligible.

If the consumer requires expedited services, refer to Section 4652, Types of